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W . K . S . N . 8c T. C .. BOWLING GREEN. KY. 
Ui s s Gra.Go Li ndsey., 
bhe r i dan, Ky. 
·{our ustbon0d f'avo r i s r0coi vacl . 't' 11i s 
ins";~tu t i on iz :1ot uu ':;.,;in up 1, hos p i tal . 1,0 h vo i n 
·1ind , 1 o a..l th iluildi nG f or ,:;he future but i '.; ,i ll bo 
s cv.-•rul y e,4rs 'Jcf.:>rc: ;;· i s .i s put up . i'he Ci➔;y oi' Bowling 
Urnon ht1.G voted bo~1d to :;;ho o :-.: tuiit; of,~J.fs. ooo for a 
hos pi ; a l , bu:;; the:.,.· h,. 7,l no·; C'\"On bcr;tm :;ho cons ;r ucti on 
of ':;r" uil di ng . It tii ll pos sibly bo t yo1..r or tvo 
y i:1rs befo re ,i o ho s pi ta.l i s in 'lcti ve op,,r .ti0n. It 
do.iJnd s upon ?-to .. aoon ':;hey u i . l .:ier;in .;ho JUi l d i nf~• 
I 4' !:;Jr J .{JU I at1 l nterost:cd in your r equ0s t; u.ntl tim 
s orrf I a'1 no'; i n o. po::ii r. i on to ~ivc yo~ 1oro op ';i .i.sti c 
no,:s . 
SU '!COSS • 
l_st f; ·10 
t;iv ~'0 
JUIC : 1" 
.' :i. s i n s :;i tut;ion i s or.j oyin1~ unnrocodentod 
I an sondinr· to you und,1r !.epu.r o.ce:t ,.1·a.poer the 
i s suos Jf Tonch,-}rs Col l '&"' ,,eights wnioh ,:i l l 
ne .. s of ti,o E · 11. 
Fr atornul ly yours , 
